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WELLESLEY NEWS
Vol. LXl WELLESLEY NEWS,
Tliiirsd;iy. January 23, 196R
No. 15
Ferber Defines Resistance Aims
The Cave Dwellers Include (I. to r.) Marcy Barrack 71 it» the Queen,
Waytic Scott as the King, Bitsy Boyer '6S as the Girl, and Roger Barn-
aby as the Duke. Photo by Roger Baroaby
liy Tr:>i-.v TlioiHiison 'fiS
Tlio ilcsislaiico has come to Wol-
k-slcy. llcfiiro a ca|tacity crowd of
I If) sliiilcnls rmil fFicully in Room f
I'lics. Jiitflil. mcmliPi-s ol the Bos-
tun Driilt rtfsislaiicc G r o u ij
(llDlUil, which ciiiinscls niui ur-
unniifrs ih;itt a«i' men, ami the
Hcsislaiicc, which stresses draft
refusal, tliscusscd thr present sta-
ins "[ the resistance, its tuture
lintsi'ccls. and (iinMirlunitlcs for
VVcllcsli'v sliidfnts to cnRagc in
suiiport actiwilies.
Thi' cuiiscnsus was that the nnll-
drafl mnv-'iiicnl will unllicr in-
creasini; sli-c»Rth in tiic coming
months. Far from debilitating the
movement, the recent indictments
'if Spock, Coffin, Raskin, Good-
man, and Ferber for conspiracy in
violation of llie Selective Service
Act have served tn intensify rc-
Klslance. AccordlnR to Michael Fcr-
lier, leaciilnj! assi.flunl lit Ilarvnnl,
thousands nf peojilc across the
country have now Cf>mmlUed them-
selves to conlinuiiiK tlie work of
resistance to what they consider
an immoral, illegal draft tor an
imjustifinble war,
War (;rin«! Trlbnnul
I'he liiai of the five indicleil
may il.«Nt piiivc II thmji In tbe
side of I he jiovcninienl. FeHier
filiileil [hill lhc\V ildriid I" chidlence
the coiislllidl'iimllly of both Ibe
war anil the drufl. seekbiK 1"
demoastrale that piirlicipatlnn in
cither slionld be cnnstrued Illegal.
They also hope lo present evidence
that the U.S. is committing war
ci-imcs in Viclnam similar tn those
wndemncd at the Nuremticrg
Idals. By this Klandarii, tbey
would also arcuo (liat their acts
supp'irlinE draft resistance are
fully legal, while the acts of the
government perpetuating these
crimes mush be considi^red Illegal
It is probable, he conimenled. that
the court will refuse to cimslder
these arguments. It so, they In-
tend to constitute their own
counler-court, conducting a War
Tribunal in Boston similar to the
one held by Bcrtrand Russell. Jean
(Continued on pnci^ 4)
SEC Questionnaire Conclusions Indicate
Student Desires for Open Communication
Kd nal.*: The followInK student opinion poll was clrculntea
In the
.lormltarU-s Monday night l.y Susan Baronott and Ann-Marie Con-
nolly, both '-n. under the niispiees of the Student
Education Com-
mittee. Of the 1721 members of the student body, IZlfl or 71 P^'^^'nt.
respanded. Susan and Ann-Marie have sent b letter containing
the
noli and its results to College president Ruth M. Adams, and
hn%e
Upressed la her their hope that she "will consider tl«.
responses
Imllentlve of sludi-nt sentiment and will submit this letter to
Academic
rmmeil far ill.seusfllan,"
SEO STUUKNT OPINION POI.l.
From each of tlie following Rroups of statements, choose Ihc
state-
ment which besi represents your opinion. If all choices in a
group are
anaccoplable. leave the appropriate seclion of the
response box empty.
STATKMF.NTS ' ' ' "
I. a. Only the final decisions
nuide bv Academic Council
tlte
Ideas Merge In Committee
For most members of llie Wellcs-
ley community, cross-registration
with MIT is a program to be
thought about only in terms of
"next year." But a committee of
25 instructors, administrators, and
students from l>olh institutions has
been working since fall to define
and solve some of the proVdems
involved in that cross-roglslralirui.
After distributing a tiucslion-
naire on both campuses In Nov-
ember, the committee has compu-
terized the results and will use
Ihcm as much as imssiblc in plan-
ning the program. Committee
member Martha tStoney) Wiske
'68, reports "We are trying to
gauge our set-up by what will most
suit the student, but of course
there are other factors to consider,
such as money and the demands
of the faculties."
QuestloDnnlre Results
Of the 880 who returned
questionnaires at Welledey. 73
Linguist Chomsky
To Present Lecture
Dr, Noam Chomsky, professor of
linguistics at MIT and leader of po-
litical action among Cambridge in-
tcllcctuab. will speak on "Formal
Models in Linguistics," In a lecture
sponsored jointly by the depart-
ments of onglish, mathematics, and
philosophy on Wed., Jan. 31, at 4:15
p.m. in the Pope Room.
Chomsky Is the author of Syn-
tacljc Structures, a pioneering
work on transformational gram-
mar.Transformation grammar dif-
fers from traditional syntactic an-
alysis in that it is not merely a pre-
scriptive cataloguing of correct
griunmaticai constructions. Rather,
"It has its goal the construction of
a grammar that can be viewed as
a device of some sort for producing
the sentences of the language un-
der analysis."
(Continued on page S)
percent salil they would l>e inlor-
eslcd In courses at MIT. Sl.tty-sev-
cn percent iif Ihe 740 resiiondlng
MIT students were interested in
Welloslcy courses.
This term about 25 students
from each schntd are independent-
ly regislcring for courses at the
other school on nn experimental
basis. The cfimmillee ho|ies 1" in-
terview the.se peo|de at the pnd of
the term and use their npinions
and comments In its work, .
Busing rrobuble
Stoney emphasizes tliat the com-
mittee is a policy-making organ
and does not deal with specific
problems for course rcqiiiremeiits.
These will be handled by indivi-
dual departments at each school.
There will probably be no class
discrimination among cross-regis-
trants although at present most
experimenting students are juniors
or seniors. Many students respond-
ing to the questlountilre felt that
cross-registration should be limited
lo those sturienls wishing to take a
course not offered at their own
schiMil. This possibility will be in-
vestigated.
Stoney feels that a regular bus-
ing system will be the solution
chosen for the student Iransporla-
tlon problem, "Something will be
set up with buses running several




that has recently been formed is
the curriculum change group, made
up of faculty members who are in-
vestigating the necessity and prac-
ticality of curriculum changes at
both schools to lit In wilh the
new program.
Several students, including
Mary Calhoun and Tish Newman,
both '68, have been working on an
extracurricular exchange to cor-
respond with the academic cross-
i-cglstralion. Their goal is to make
il clear lo Icaiiors of all campus
orKaniznllons that the way Is ii}ien
for oxcliaiige activities with their
counterparts at MIT.
This group Is planning to hold
two exchange days in March for II.
students at each school to visit
tnc other, explore ils camiiusos,
audit clas.'^es, (inri make appoinl-
menls wilh faculty members.
The"" will be open houses for all
iiinaniwitjons. F"ree bus lrans|Hir-
lation may be provided.
The Wellesley-MIT joint com-
mittee is headed by Miss Virginia
Onderdonk of Wellcsley and Dean
R .A. Elberty nf MIT, Originally III.
there were four student represen-
tatives; Stoney Wiske '68 and Dee
Swain, '69 represent Wellcsley.
should be released to
sliideiils, Sliidents need not
be liifornieil "f discarded
pro|ioMids.
li. All )in.|HJsals I'll currlculiir
miiLleis wiilcli have been
consideied liy Academic
Council should be released
to the students, but only
after the Council has de-
cided upon them,
e. All pniposals on curriculur
mailers under consideration
by the Academic Council
.sliould be released to the
students while they are be-
ing <iiscussed by the Coun-
cil.
a. All meetings of Academic
Council should be closed.
I). Acaileinic Oaincli should
ileKignate some of ils niccl-
iiiKs as o]ion lo the sludent
body ;iiiil/or stllilcnl re|>re-
seiita lives.
c. .Ml mcelincs of Academic
Council should bo open to
the student body and/or stu-
dent representatives.
a. Ill the interest of unpre.s-
siired ilobale In Academic
Council, members of the
Council should not be al-
lowed to discuss proposals
under consideration with the
students,
b. In the Interest of informed
discussion of academic mat-
ters among the whole Col-
lege community, members
of the Council should be al-
lowed to discuss proposals
under consideration with
the students.
IV. a. The present policy of secre-
cy in Academic Council's
proceedings sliould be con-
tinued.
b. The present policy of se-
crecy In Academic Council's
proceedings should be .re-
considered.
c. The prpsent policy of se-
crecy in Academic Council's




r. a. 35 3%
b. 79
C. 1094 ai%




in. a. 41 zri'
b- 1147 91%




by Ann Sherwood '69
A rc|)orl of the Constitution
Revision Committee dominated
Tuesday's Senate meeting. The
rough draft, prepared for Senate
by Barb Baker '69, Pixie Loomis
'70, Sloney Wiske '68, Alan M.
Schechter, assistant professor of
political science. Miss Jean Craw-
fortl. dean of the class of 1!)6«.
Belle Huang 68, and Hillary Ron-'
ham '69, incited debate fundamen-
tal lo the (juestlon uf College Gov-
ernmeid makeup and jurisillctlon.
The exlensioii of CG iiirlsdiclion
tn Include Ihe "academic and so-
cial" seemed to be a crucial issue;
tlie discussion failed to progress to
the explicit provisions proposed by
the committee.
Wording in llie preamble was
severely challenged by Miss Ruth
M. Adnms, College Presidenl. She
asserted lliat a college govern-
ment cannot "selt-Kovern-thc edn-
cnlional life of the community,"
and maintained lhat the concept
would logically astend to students
wanting the power lo hire, fire,
and pay tiio faculty. "For whom
are yon speaking?" she asked Sen-
ate members concerning state-
ments that indicated supimrl
for and intei-dcpendence among the
student, faculty, and administra-
tive facets of college government.
"Is the College government a
sluiienl government or a working
ciinibinatiiin of sludonls, faculty,
anil ailmiiiislialion?" was a ques-
tion left unresolved. Senate's dis-
cussion made cl- .ir the piobicms
inherent in constructing a new
Centre Fraiu-nis
rroK|ieetlvc rnndldatcs for Ic
Centre Francals 1868-69 arc
Invited to visit tor Frcnrh Cor-
ridor In Tower Court, The can-
didates are reminded that Jan.
31 U llie deadline tor nn Inter-
view Willi a member ot the
French department. Students
miiy dine with members of the
French eorddor by calling Susna
BraiUoy 'C8 (235-3385),
constitution which shall provide
tor an effective legislative body
and foi um for di.scussion of all ele-
ments of student life.
It seemed to be Ihe original ob-
jective of the Constitution com-
mittee to make the n>le of College
Government a more difinitivc,
meaningful one, dealing with all
' aspects of the college educational
experience. The problems of com-
municating and implementing
lliese principles were ' obvious.
With a request that concrete sug-
gestions bo referred to tiie com-
mittee. Senate adjourned and will
reconvene Feb, 5.
N'ew Te-itnment Lecture
Protestor Hehuut Koester of Ihe
Harvard Divinity 'ehoi.l wlU
speak on "What Is • C ispcl?"
on We<1.. Jan. 31 nt /;'."> i"ii.
in Pondlrton. The lecture Is
sponsored b.v the Bible dcp-Tl
ment.
Page Two
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Ihe Reader Writes
^ "IT/ #«o unit; senior major examination. 290, one unit, be droppedCouncil rotes 4 ) it was moved, seconded, and The remaining proposals of the
To the editor- voted that every senior, not tak-
Ad Hoc Committee. I.e.. the pn^
A the Academic Council meet- ing honors, be required to take a posal <=°"'^'^V"'rnir"the maior
ine ton Jan 11 it was moved, ciilminatlne unit in her major sub- proposal concerni g
t j
g . ii.
j^Kit, which will piace emphasis on field, the proposal conccrmng
pass-
Primary Politics
In our deep concern over the war In VIetnftm, we were deligliled
to Bee 60 people appear In the Pope Room a lew MondayH ago to dla- „„ , ..
CUBS Senator Eugene McCarthy's candidacy tor the Presidency. Al- seconded, and voted: .n^ci r.n;ii «... i.m^= courses are
though this meeting did Dot signify any kind of endorsement for the That the Senior Major Exam- Impo.ltant ideas encountered in e l
and "°t-P«^^"
Academic
Senafor, it did seem to reflect widespread Interest iu a candidate cam- ,„^tion be retained in the current the discipline Each department
sub ec to action b^
palgnln^ on an anti-wnr platform. McCarthy haa put choice bach Into ^.^^emlc year, 1967-68; shn 1 devi^. Its own method for
Coun-^" « '
^nd ^mm»-
the Almorican system. 2. Thnt the opportunity for a achievfng this objective and by the ^PPJ^P^'f^ ^™
several similarly concerned Kepublicans as well as organisation ;--TSTa,,r.he ^:ai,irat,r si! m^^ If^ pirt"o\r cTrS^^^^^^ SVJsi^K Sntfty the' steps by
DemocraU, were relieved when a candidate with the pro e.Monai s aluro
falls •'^•^
'^^"^'"""^^^ a.mmittee which these revisions will be made
and demonstrated Inlellecl of Senator McCarthy stepped forward In Dc- 3, J^V"',
,
",1 The -Academic Council referred effective tor students now in col-
nember run as a Peace Candidate in 1B6B. Thcueanda of enthusiastic mecllnR
'J''''"/'";"^™ back to the Ad Hoc Committee for lege.
peac^Blan ed liberals were also willing and ready to devote their encourage their senior
majors to
J?,? ^„^^^^^ review Its Ruth M. Adams
Iney. Ume. and energy to the campaign, even If they unsure hold meellngs for review and dls- ^^"^^^.^^^^.^^'^^^^^^^^^^^ president of the College'




Conference of Concerned Democralfl ivho noraliiatBd McCarthy In Chi- At the Acndrmic Council meel- ri„.,-,|,., Jmlir-lmfnt
cago simply had to drop U»o ping pong ball to Inillnte a chnln roaollon !„„ „f .mn, IR, It wfiB m»vrd, VUCUliy Oil IflU.H-l.f^f-"^
across the naUon. «.cn,,dnl V'^-V
„.„ „„„,,,„^ „„„„
„tter to the honorable
NOW nnfortunaloly. a groat deal n- Ihin InHlnl oulh amu rnomM " ^omn.lrr llnni-y t^lnrk, U.S. Altorno- ')<-nernl. It was drawn U|. by a group
ot
to have waned since the Decombcr auni.un.-oinouc, Tlio innfoNMnlnl
w'l no nn«
w.-IK-^Iry larully and Hr<-ulated among faculty on rnmpus Inst week.
McCarthy ppeaks ^vlth Ihe voice ot reason, but wlth.,ut passion. A close
sy«lcnv
J"*^'; "^'''X^^^^ „„ ,„|th,lors pointed out that -In the
Interest of eluding our sectar an
look at his campaign reveala that It ia one ot merely going through in ead sTme-ste^^^^^^^ dHfcrences on Vietnam and
civil dlsob-dlence, we have
the motions." The Senator will not rise at 6 a.m. for a hard day's a 5th
course ch eme ter Wlin
^^^^^^ question of tree speech." The list Ineludes those slgna-
campalgn and turn In after 2 a.m., as Is expected ot PresldenUal candi- no
n.ldltionnl leo
^^^^^^ received hy nonn on Tnes.. Jan. 23; some members of the tocul y
dales If he arouaea onthuslaam In the hearla ot atudeala, Intellectuals. In
each firmeslcr Ihoro will i)c
^^^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^^ rllk.-ns support the statement but did
and white, middle class reform liberals a<TOSR the rounlry.lUn.lebftLahlo n
rrniling prrlod of K nr .mys.
^, ^^
that he can also reach ihe working e.la«,. Irlnh Calhollo In Ilordon nr the Irnmrdlulolv
).rccn.lluH lif rxinnln- .— =- «
. ... . * .. 1 .., I........... I ..... ..II.... /MiikdnH II, Mi jiftl inerln l
n ni i' tii m" "uinmn . mn. <<<r -
Negro in Uedtord-Sluyvesaul. Ilo doeit uol Hhoidi .\iiinrlraii IhmimowIvph nlldu ln'rliid, < Imwr'" Wl
..... t ..I 1 I... ..II.- II.A..I .1ij..Li.n llio I'nli'Ulir? lift
As li-nclins we hellovo Ihnf tlie academic community has
--
„ , , „ "I""'!''! '''«l
Ihlllly lo 'Icfcnd free .-pcech and open debate We
na moat peace candldaloR do. but iLelllhcr does Ilo hllr llipui. ihirliiR n reiiilhiH
|i<>i-liiil. ih.M-
,„.p ,[,,p|,|y iniulilcd hy the IncrcaslnRly inlolerani tone of the Viet-
, , , „„/,„,,i.„ fV'"' fXCciillDu limy be "I'lilc (icimlc ami Ihe efforts to hnra.-w individuals - whether
Dean
we suspect that there la n g.oup of people who ""Pi'"'"'- M'^Cnrlliy j.^^,,,,^ (.„„^jp, rrrom- "! Muliammad Ml or anyone else - because ot their views. The is-
simply because Robert Kennedy will not lot lilmsolt bo draftoa to run. ^p,„igti„n „f the department and „ 'involved in Ihe Vietnam conflict are ones on which honest and
These tnistrated peaceniks feel that only a candidate with Ihe power ^ Curriculum fn^r.-i ly concerned Individuals can and do disagree,
and charisma of a Kennedy could successfully ^^allenge President ^n^m ttce. A the moment the issue of free speech has become particularly
Johnson. They will work for McCarthy victories n the iJ l}'^"^^^'' '^ i%R ,„e ColtoRC will onrn ^cule because of the Indictment of five Individuals by a Federal Grand
and Massachusetts Primaries to preven. f„r rrcshmnn ..H.-nlnllm. nn SopI, y rno.,lon. We believe thn. the act of counseling young people
ballot at the Democratic National Conventloi . ti er by ina.^
^^,,1 "> ,^ „^ „„,^r n,„,iers properly falls within the
ventlon open tor a Kennedy homluallon on a later ImlUil. 1 IiIh 1m i.nt .o j 'mHlm. prnvhW to free .speech by the First Amendment to the
unreaslble as It may aooni.
S, Tlml eneh ulildeMt fli'Cl n {Vnislilullim. Wo roKrcMIint neither the cUlzens^ nor^^th^e Co^^^^^
In any event, na the tlnio approaclion to fllnrt deoldluK whom one niilU fniin eacli iit thn fnllfiwluK
"
will bad:, it Is rensBurlng to know thnt there will ho nnmn choice In 3 Ri mips:
this Presidential elecUon, at least on the Vietnam Issue. Wo nre fur- Group A
ther pleased to aee the Young Democrate on tlie campus already taking ^rt. English, music. Chinese,
action by rending volunteers Into Wellealey this Saturday to collect
nominating petition algnatures. At least tlie Welleslcy delegate may
attend the Democratic National Convention uncommitted to the status
quo.
hiiR acted In change the Universal Military Training and Service Act
lo mnkc its provisions conform to this inlerprelalion of the Constl-
a , un c c Among those who support this statement are individuals
w^^
F^nc^. 'borman, Gr^ek. Latin, strongly^ endorse .h_e position of '^e .n cte^^^^^^^^^
^LLESLEY
OwdMI, evmttA, Bd publbbcd meU7 on 71nirsil«T. S«rt«nbeT tlmiu«h H>T tn-
chulvc mxvi tfurinB Chrtitm»s mi Bpfina voenUon and durlni eiunliMllon perlodi
thf W*llr3ley Collrte Newi, oOlc** In Owtn HiU. W»Unlty CollrK. Wtll«lfT,
iiaia. CJiai. Tttn>bone JJS-OMS iml IM-OJIO, filtnilon 370 ClrruloUon MOO lo •tu-
deirts (IjKTuiSsd In tuUlon) *iul lo (kqIIv, plu.i 500 lubKrloUons, SOO oKWe coplni:
SutuwIi'tloEB M.7' P" »nrniin: S«ond cln»i poslJiee p»l(l nl Dotlon, M«i., undfr thn
•d oJ Unch e. laar. ItcprcMnlcd tor Natloiul AdvcrUitnfl by NaUonal Advrrtlilng
S*a-vlM Inc; Ttir oniaiOM expnved In Ihli nram^ — th™
i i viiuuiac i"c i/u^.i.^-.. —
and draft reslslnnce and others who vigorously disagree with those
views We are, however, united in our concern for the preservation ol
full niid nnlnhihltod debate in our democratic siociety and Jee
tha.
Ihln Ifl oiidniiHnied when allompta are mad eto harpjs Individuals tor
Ihe expi Msinn (it opinion. -
... r
In the prcKoiil case, therefore, we support the
right of the
Indicted individuals lo counsel young men lo matters of
conscience
in regard to compulsory military service. We urge the Governmen
"UP C
, , , , to acknowledge the unconstltutlonahly of thnt part of
the Universal
nstnnomy, biological sciences, j^u^g Training and Service Act which makes counseling Illegal by
chemistry, geology, mathematics. j__nninp ail nortions ot the indictments which Infringe upon the
llnlinii, riussinn, Spanish
flmup B
.=;eclhm 1 nihilcnl history, hlfltnry,
jilillofoijihy




>aiUt-ljD-Cklcr Suun Spnu '6n
AiuiUla MlUr Wendy Kooam -CS
rtklam Blllar JaM Canter 'W
V*B»|lBi saltan Aim KlartlD 'At
Suun FoFl«T 'Ct
, Tncy Tbompwn '68
H(«t IllUr WmdT Wtw U







PfaelavrapbT Ed I La
Rfparltri
and physics.
Thf* student ls_ free to select
till' riiiu'st"! tluit will fulfill Ihe dls-
„ Irlliiilliin vcqiiiri'mrntfl. cxcnpt tor
?i.'l:^ii?''t£^"3 rnIlnwlnRsi.eciricallnns.
1.) In Gmup n. at least one unit
Kothiwn Thomaa '» "ixist bc clcctcd in Sccllon 1 Qnd
Slat Bkwk 'M nne unit In Section 2.
dropp g p i











.a ">• ^>»."— — Ellinbclh 3. Hlnke
'^S^c^riS 'S 2.) In Group C. one unit must B-bor=
Thia D*vint 'w he token In B laboratory sclence. Eiimbciu b conant
"^hjT'e^ ^£ X i That the following specific Ann C^,n.M"cnop„,
.r
uwn llelnimiui 1» rcqillremPnls should be re- nixi llunlcr Comell
l^r 'M moved: English 100. 1 unit; BIhll- uH^n
,
shopiro 'M cnl liistiiry 104, 2 units; special ri ctaiahion
Vofd<.r»r 70
. , i..,...,, ^..^ DcnbcsuX
^Knnb" 'M cxI indcpnrlmenlnl lecture cour.s-
OS, 2 units; preparation for the
senior Major Examination, 340, 1
Boston Theatre Company Explores Albee Play

































by Anne Carter '08 Martha's guests for (mst-party
The danger of making a movie drinks arrive - a young blulogy.
of a play - except in special cases teacher and his wife — whom slio
such as Shakespeare - is that the has invited because "Daddy said
public tends to regard the flhn we should be nice to them," As the
as the definitive version ot the night goes on, George and Martha
work: when they've 'seen' the use the younger couple to explore
movie, the play Is over for them, new possibilities In their mental
Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolff mauling of each other, and the
is such a striking case ot this that guests. Nick ami Honey, arc drng-
the title might easily be changed ged into the ganies that their ho.its
to TVho'8 Afraid of Barton and play so professionally. At nne
Taylor?' The Theatre Company of point George tries to make Nick
Boston was not, however, and see whot It means to be son-in-
ils rendering ot Albee's scorch-, law to the president, yet never to
ing play opened lost Thursday at have risen higher than running
its new location, 136 Mass. Ave. the history department during the
(about four blocks north of Sym- war when everyone else was awny,
phony Hall), it will run until only to lose It again immediately
February 18. after they returned, for, as he eom-
Ncw Carthago ments wrly, "not one son of a
The play deals with the rela- bitch got b's head blown off - but
tionship between George, a middle- thA, nobody bombed Washington."
aged history professor at a medio- Get the Gnests
ere college in New Carthage, a Albee uses the confrontation of
New England town, and his wife George and Nick to make some
Martha, the daughter of the col- forcible commentary on the
Icge's president. All the action science/human Itics gulf, and the
takes place in their living room antipathy ot the two men builds
after an 'Integration" party for quickly as we watch the .suave, in-
new faculty. George, and Martha telUgent, ambitious biologist and
are just settling down \.o tliek the cynical, disillusioned - but hlgb-
perennial part Ume of "walking ly imaginative - historian, violate
what's left of their wits" whcngQch other's professions. Nick's
tlirnnt to George, both as n man
nnil as n phllosupliy of life, shows
itself most clearly in the second
oct, where Nick begins to compre-
hend the rules of the game, and
starts to use George's own tactics
ngninst liim. But he Is finally swept
(iff the Imard by George's swllch-
iiig the Riime fnim "humlHnte the
host" to "get the gucst-s." In Act
Nick and Iliuiey are grndually
ellinlnaled allogelher, and become
mere spectators, ns George and
Martha make their final plays,
and the act ends with George,
quletlv triumphant, gently singing
"Who's atinld of Virginia Woolf .,"
tinil n fiubtlued Martha admitting
"I .... am ,. Ciporgo .. I .... nm."
Tlie play has Us faults - the
problematic scene in Act 2 where
Nick and Martha nre 'necking,'
while George sita and reads on the
sofa In front of them. And Albee's
loss of interest In Honey and Nick
in Act 3 seems to leave their parts
cs,scntinjly unresolved and unsatis-
factory. Nevertheless, it Is n sear-
ing play, with a penetrntlng RntiHc
wit thnt has the audience con-
stantly laughing, In spile of the
hell that It is creating In the char-
actors.














I was shocked and embarras-scd
by your publishing of the Ad Hoc
Committee report. Your editcfrial
con-ovpd the distinct in;pression
that you took this action without
proper iidininlslrallve permission,
you, then, who so often esptusc
the cnii.10 ot civil rights, have
.severely trammeled on . the rights
ot the Academic Council. Your
iiclioii oii^jlit even perhaps to be
called into legal questio.", such
unauthon>od publishing seems
quite n .:iiagous to breaking
copyrigii! Ipw-
Ynu profess to be concerned
with "rc-estalillshing mutual re-
spect and communication between
all segments of the community."
Bui were I a responsible adult
member of the community, I could
only be angered by the insulting
tone ot your editorial. I tail to
sec ho«- your belligerent and un-
derhanded approach could stimu-


































We commend News for its deci-
sive action in publwhing the Ad
Hoc Committee's report. It is hard
to believe that the members ot
Academic Council do not accept
the principle of student-faculty dis-
cussion in formulating academic
policy, a principle exemplified by
Ihe Ad Hoc Committee itself. It Is
equally hard to believe that Coun-
cil would be willing to sacrifice this
principle to the expediency of time.
Therefore it is surprising that the
report was not published sooner.
Consideration of students' in-
sights should be valuable in revis-
ing academic policy. Further, it
would seem only rational that stu-
dents experience the debate which
goes on within their own commu-
nity. At the same time we fail to
see that a tree exchange of ideas
could constitute unmanageable
pressure on the Academic Council
in its role ns an independent deci-
sion-making body.
Finally, with our support of
News' drastic measure, we also ex-










300 B„nn,s, net Ti.urs., Feb. Z >n U„s prnU.cm are too c.o.r to „c PaUcl lO Considcr
from 4-15 on unti) dinner. If time clinllengcrt by an
academic com- TV '^UU^,. IVationS
ust doesn't work out for you then, munity de<licaled to
n.elkclun i-NClglUlOl l-SdllOIi
, ^ Please call me at 237-9119 or 235- freedom. Let
it suffice to say that Boston Wolleslcy Collee'-
i J AUI^,*»^§;mi and the Urban AffalvEStii-ly Group Freeman Avatar will bo distributed at tlie cooperntion with The PnnAna. AffirmallOn ami the service OrganlzaHon. Cnn ^''y'; ZuvlhluzUKs- SDS table under the Index Board. _ . .
.
..
r,..,..- i-_^«.„. >w 1
.
coui-se, purchasers mlglU be
The Reader Writes More . . .
1 S u i u .^ ^..i. thoueht :
To the editor- we expand
the Civil IllRhls Group Jl^^'^'
1 am that many Indi- Into a political
^-^-fomruic oc- Sh,cc.-c y,
vidunr - including students as tion group (although
limited in Its
tTls rac'u"lty an'd adrnlnistra- .ac. of funds, to be a simply non^^^
Kris Olson '69
American Society of New EnRlnnd
or i ht presenting its second proRram
willing to contribute since Avnt.ir
^ ^^^^^^ "UiUn Anierlcn in
has many legal problems In this ,^ perspective."
repressive state.
Sue Ellen TatterS^»?=Mo-tS;S -iS^^ Slack-Happy
ne by News of the Ad Hoc Com- tion of
individuals, wllii.g to work
mittee r«l>ort. Their prlmaiy ob- on projects as
they come up. This reference to the recent ded-
5on " that this was a breach Is ossenllolly what C^^" ^lon by the administration which
of confidence I look at it from an- Rights and
other similar groups
„-earinf: of woolen
othTr SSctlve w-"--'' .f"^'^''"* U.cks to cafetcna meals, we would LOfiaiUtl
T^eToSon of .he Ad Hoc personal c.-.lling on ho.se |>eo| le ,„ ,„i.,.,h ,he foUoxvior short .t,Z^,„J,
Com^ittJTwas an aflirmallon of whose enthusiasm and
energy and
^.n^rl lo v l iem.ttee
concern ym know may he counted „,„^ ,„.^„ c .Ido, wh»^
World P ive.'
The panel discussion on "U.S.
^^^^^ f„ L„,i„ America" Is
tor Ad Hoc Committee on , . , , , Aeassiz Auditorium,
Free Speech of SDS
hnngimge . .
.
linifil Irmn pnge 3)
to be held at g




((^nntinui'il fnim iiiicr I)
.hieli associate profes- p^^, g.„.(re nnd olhrr.-! in Europe
Maja J. Goth
^^^^ j^^^, ^^^^ „^ i„.
tZJL"^ l^^o.S: a memi,er nn panels and .a.
^iderZl those coneovned wUh millers, reerivhnt lileralurr, .<p-
E^iksues at Stake were Ronerally
-''J' '^i,





, them so infrciiuenlly tlial it is - . ..
The adminlstralion-s -iecislon, has no sub.stanlial
|.ody.^ ''"''^",','1': hardly w.rth conslderint: the fo.Tn-
hc loo busy to maintain a spirited
i t ' lin i i i .y.
uu- |„„.di lderMic i ti -
however to exclude students from lulion of the
Wellesley CollcRe „ „,„i,„ ,.,.„„. M<>iip.
Jh discussion of the con.mil.ee re- Civil
^^^^i;;^^;:,^'^^ cahio
... their R.-n.nd use. Second-
.X^J^'Z''^^,,^,^,
port until nfterthe nna. vote of
^ ^ "^V K^rnS™- !^;.. : ly;:': .'-iv,. -r and he
The Academic Council, was a sud- men. is a
ta.^e. 1 Is ' ;
"
den betrayal of the original idcd. sn. "O
I nn.V O'l o
After being allovved to believe for ml,,- „„
Ih- v,„ mmh
m nthr tlmt student Ideas wr,T whirl. 1 m„. a
.ob<-,; an Ihr l,ei,d
^a ued in the sea.^h tor nn i.n- ol .l,e
Civil lti,,l,H <houM.
JrS cur culum. we disc<.vercd in dol.,, this. I have shuply >nad..
lia,illy lii' l''il lo niJiUi' iiw
111 li,'- lllioVC 1 llilKI'd hit ol
li'i!l.aiiiu.-.' 1,1 111,' HprliiHllni'', ,>!
h, lite wai-,i,e,' lull l.,iiiilhH. 'I''.
i'oi.,i> li. Ihi' polKl, Ihi' main ai'uu-
nient In favor of ,i slacks-iit-dlniie
For those interested in draft
ctiunsellinfT, a seminar led by one
i.r the membere of BDRG will
soon be set up at Wcllesley. Those
IntciV'sted should contact Vicki
Ei-enstein, 235-9585 or Ellen Du-
Iwise. 235-9177.
Sun.. Jan. 28 at 8:30 p.m. in
the Northeastern Alumnae Audi-
lo,-h,m, 3G0 H,nitinRlon Ave,, the
five men indicted will discuss the
di-all and their opposition to it.
.lleKe
corrldiir
,Tvivi-s IT mil. sincerely
hoiK'M Ihiil 11 will. pi'i.ri'ssi,r iif
ii'l, ('iiilii Kraariils ferls lhal
IhiH h iiiil Ihe ai,swer lo Ihc
l--,viii-h n.r,-ld(.i-'s pi.ihloms. '^^^ The next day at 1():30 Q.m.. a sup-
stalo.s (hat to abolish It would be
rou"fi^e a'iaK;;;;;^..^!; ;;u^nReffecUv;-arll thHv ko- ;;;„„;- In... j,.„.., ..,.,.U,...y -l!:!: 'll^.J^'T'.rt.rHXr







Year Ab.-..ad, ,.s well „,n„>rdinarily Rood, and deiivoredmmmmBm^mmmmm
Hzrsr^r— -^'tx^i^^^^
to make tnis. n°Pe_
"^-^^^
,k„J r«i„rtant to out out in one ^ „;,v,,;. ,..,r^^ h:,^ taken nlacc: who arc willing to accept the boxmg or football prowess.
perfectly
iii.nit t...."^ ^- * tiiufji'k -consciously intel-
AlH»ve all, the language centers icctual almosplicre of the typical
ril I . ,^ l.^ >-rtvniYt It rinvlllln tn 1l .....ll — ^4^,, r«r.^n>^'^ 1 1t rl n n
Is h - I hop this in- this just become a catchall lor all ^las, what shall we do?
inu^.us,.. ...
.
n>'\ oi any i^^^l..... a.,
^„srj;:rL^-j-r>jr' ^^^^^r^.^^^
tratlon communicauon aau LwiJEi- ....... — 7, , ""^
ation Rather it should demon- more Rroup. But I think
wa could
z^,,,, ii,,,^ benioaii
strote to all our very real concern use some
kind of touchstone foi' useless token rule
with the naturt,. of our education nil of the overlapploR
Interes fi
at Wellesley nnd with cooperative and duplication ..t cff-.rt
which is
endeavor to Improve and enrich it. so prevalent in student
activities.
Sincerely, It fas Is at all bothering you,
Janet Conn '68 please let us at least have some




will have to remain flexible to
(hanging situations and needs
Identity Crisis
To the editor:
The primary function of a wliile
person within the context of Ihe
Black Power movement, short of
keeping informed and provoklnt:
others to awareness, seems to be
financial. There is no "Civil Rights
Movement" anymore, and the Civil
Rights Group, as it exists now on
Ihis campus, Is split between SDS
Repressive Stale?
to throw open a niee(ii,H for any- To the editor:
one (fiieully ii,eludeiil with any-
Ihhig to R,iy iil,i>,it whal Kl,o,ild lie






MTA - BOSTON - LOGAN
TUB I.EAUV-I.RTTVIN DERATK
Kua Iranicripl lui now hrin publli,irt.
In Oir Jinujr, <i>rP,rminl nt INNIS-
FBEF. Mie"ln» IM.l.T,). Includu plr-
plum out otvn lnli-rv,r>v mUK Tim
I.fmrr. Srnd 'xr.c la: nm, w:n-tii.i,
M.I.T.
.SDS a. Wi ll.'.sley him rcirm.'.l an
All line (",.,niiMi'i' "ii l-'i'i'e ,'iiii'n-l,
it, ir-.'i|iHiiso I" llir s, I PI". •< 'fusion >ir
Avi.d.r "„ ivaiipils. The Issui-s ,<-











younx men (dates) one nl|;l>t
95.00; two nights |8.00 plna tax
CE 5-2274











nmm. with its loud modem painting
and small classical sculpture; its
stereo cr|uipment among the book-
shelves - and its over-stocked
liquor cabinet The company's pre-
sentation was imaginalive and pro-
fessional in every i-cspect and the
tjhosts of n.irtun and Taylor
"vanish-cil. imiif]" after the firsi
fi'W lines.
GRADUATE Stody and fU-
MTch tn Tile Filed of ,Mkt«r-
Oradut« nt*rt^ l»t-
•valI&M« for phynh'latii,
rfc»ilii|-», taflar*n In MiUtm»d-
t«M*rrk (T«nj)- Stl)>Mid
It mmtbs (bHir ttim)
plw Acii>«»4nry *IL and r«ml»-
•Uo vt mU tolUoM ud fc«*. Port
dwtoni poaltlona ud IHIow-
Mp» «l»o >v>IUFor Info. irrlt«:
Director Materials Research La-
boratory, The Penn. SUte Unl.


















Wellesley Hills CE B-0M7
Evenings at 7:*5
Sun. Cont. BegflnnJag at *:S0
Holiday Week - Mats Wed. FTri,
Sat. at Z
NOW! Ends THURS., Jon. ZB
SinNKV I'OlTIKIl IN
"TO- .Slit, WITH LOVE"
7 DAVS; HeKlns Friday, Jan. 3(1
Iliili'y Mills & John Mills In
•Tilt; FAMILY WAY"
Coming Friday, Feb. 2
Paul Ne.wmnn In
"COOL HAND LUKE"









2 fr. « 3 ft.
your own BLO-UPGet v of Pholo
Poslcf. Send ony Black and While
Of Color Photo (rom wallet siie
to 8 X 10, or any ncgolive Irom
2W ' 2Vi lo ! X S inchci We
III send yo\i 3 2 l\ « 3
BLO-UP . . - petfecl POP ART
poster, $4.95 Ppd
Send ony Block ond White oi
Color Photo from 4" x 5" lo 6"
K 10" o' ony oegalive 2Vi "
3'/. tn !" 5". we will !Cnd
you 1 3 tt. x 4 tt. BLO-UP
$7,95 Ppd,
Add N.Y or N.J Soles Tax
No C, O O.
Sand Chack or Money Ordat t«:
Ivy Enterprises, Inc
431 - 70th St.
Dapt^OO GuHanberg. N. J.
Ortoinol Pholo or Negative
telurned.
Contact us to be Blo-Up Rep.
on your Campui
